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The five year-old eon of t'.. <'• 11 tv- 
horn underwent an opeiatioi: it
Emanuel hospital Friday for 
dicilis.

Stoellei Bros, of Cedar M lls re 
port the shipment of a carload of 
potatoest to Stockton, Cal., this week

The Tillamook train was overcitiq 
an hour and a half Tuesday due to 
a tree having fallen across the tiacks

Mrs. Alexander, who has been 
quit^ ill, is much Improved In health

Mrs. Ayers, Portland, has been 
with her mother, Mrs. T. Boyd, dur
ing her seige of the flu.

C. E. Hedge has rented his prop
erty on Union Avenue in Aloha con
sisting of a house and four acres 
to Jack Haack of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Allen and 
sons were suddenly called to Albany 
Tuesday due to the serious Illness 
of Mrs. Allen's mother.

The Chas. Fossler home in Wood
land Acres Is undergoing alterations.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Island are be
ing felicitated on the arrival of a son 
Dr. Mason was the attending phy
sician.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown and 
daughter Lucille of Los Angeles, Is 
visiting her brother H. R. Brown 
and family.

Mrs. Steel of Salem, and Miw 
Stanhope, of Portland, spent Tuesday 
visiting Mrs. Joe Keller.

Rev. Roy Nolt, of Portland, for
mer pastor of the Nazarene church, 
was calling on friends in town Mon
day. Rev. and Mrs. Nolt with their 
family are moving to Klamath Falls 
this week where he will fill the pul
pit of the Nazarene church at that 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keller returned 
from Seaside Monday evening where 
they had spent several days. Whtlr 
there they celebrated their silver 
wedding anniversary by entertain
ing a group of their friends at 
dinner.

Gus Desinger and Miss Katherine 
Desinger spent the week end at 
Deep Creek visiting their brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desin
ger.

Nelson Freeman of Portland was 
in town Monday greeting old friends 
friends.

Earl Evans, Mrs. Inez Whitworth 
and daughters Eva and Elsie, and 
Miss Erma Nelson spent the week 
end at Lake Lytle.

Mrs. L. D. Shellenberger enter
tained at luncheon members of the 
500 Club Friday afternoon. Mrs. K. 
L. Tucker and Mrs. F. G. Donaldson 
were guests of the club. Mrs. Dora 
Stipe held.' high score and Mrs. Ruby 
Boyd low.

Mrs. Lester Tallman of Long View, 
Washington, returned to her home 
Wednesday’ after spending the past 
week visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wagner of 
Portland, were dinner guests of the 
R. M. Miller home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gillanders 
of Stanfield, Oregon, spent Monday 
night at the D. C. Tallman home. 
Mr. Gillanders is Mrs. Tallman s 
brother.

A most enjoyable day was spent 
at Nelscott Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayon Peck and son Crandal, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Tucker, and daugh
ter Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Richey and sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. j .  
Wismer and Mrs. Lomox and Mr. 
Wise.

Mrs. A. Dallman and son Albert 
and Miss Martha Gerig visited rela
tives at Gresham Wednesday.

Mrs. John Dobbins and Mrs. P. L. 
Schjltz were luncheon guests of Mrs. 
Shurtlift o f Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. R. L. Tucker and daughter 
Margaret and Mr. Wise of Everett, 
arrived at the Dayton Peck home 
Saturday. They returned home Tues
day, Mrs. Tucker remaining with 
them having visited in Beaverton 
and Hillsboro for the past two 
weeks.

Mrs. Martha Gerig who Is em
ployed in Salem, is visiting at the 
August Dallmann home in Kinton.

Mr. and Mrs. August Abriest of 
Gresham, spent the day Tuesday 
with Mrs. O. E. Lierman.

Mrs. D. C. Tallman and Mrs. Les
ter Tallman spent Friday visiting 
Mrs Gladys Sayler at Lake Grove.

Carl Curtis Beach was ou  ̂ of 
school a few days on account of 
illness.

Mrs. Guy Carr has been confined 
to her home several days with gripp 
Little Shirley Carr spent several 
days with her grandparents In Port
land during her mothers illness.

Mrs. Holland Main arrived at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
A personal service 
—something different

Hoover & Smith
FINANCE CO.

8 Grand Ave., N., bet. Burnside, 
Ankeny,

State License M 127

Doy <iray Friday morning for a 
rh'.:t visit. She left Tuesday niorn- 
ir.;r tor her home in Richmond, V« , 
Mr- "lain ¿pen. several months vis 
Calif un-.» before coming her*..........

Ms and Mrs. Mark Mabon.and son 
i) tiald of Multnomah, visited Mr-. 
C. C. '1 npp Thursday.

John Hay of Aloha, visited friends 
in Beaverton Thursday.

Mrs. Damon, who has been a 
house guest of Mis. C. J. Bielman 
for several weeks is now visiting 
friends In Portland.

Those attending the special meet
ing of the Washington County 4-H 
club leaders in Hillsboro Monday 
night were: Mrs. W. H. Englekt,
Mrs. Walter Van Kleek, Mrs. i-,ss>.x 
Marsh, Mrs. E. G. Webb, Mrs. No- 
reen Allyn, and D. C. Howard and 
daughter Domma Rae.

O Hagoes is able to be up again 
after a recent operation. He is now 
at the home of his daughter Mrs. C. 
are giving a benefit dance at the 
J. Bielman.
James Filley and George McKercher. 
Huber hall Saturday, May 17. K. D. 
Hagoes, manager of the club in in 
charge of the arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Westfall 
and son Glen of Portland, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sprague Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. S. Cooper and daughter 
Betty spent the day visiting Mrs. C. 
J. Bielman Thv^rsday.

Mrs. Chas. Mackey spent the day 
Thursday visiting her sister Mrs. Lo
vell Daniels in Portland.

Mrs. L. Adkins and Mrs. Fred Om- 
sted of Portland were luncheon 
guests of Mrs. J. W. Sprague Wed
nesday.

ClLASSI FIEl)  ADVERTISING
— >ELL

10
CENTS 
A LINE 
PER TIME

INSTRUCTIONS
TEN CENTS a line per Issue 
Count five words to the line. Then 
;ount your profits. Cash should 
accompany the order. When a 
statement is required the charge is 
13c per line, minimum 50c

PRO* ESSION \l D1R1 < I OR1

J. E. BUCKLEY, M. 1».
: Postoffice Bldg., Multnomah, Oregon 
OffKv a t  4756 Rea. AT. MMII

HOUSE FOR RENT—*20 month, 
sale on easy terms, *8,500, small 

| payment down Full basement, 
fruits, all kinds, 6601 Gaymon Blvd 
acreage 70x141, inquire Hoffman 
and Gaymon, Multnomah.

WOOD FOR SALE—Partly dry 16-
mch slab *4 50 cord; 16 Inch old PIGS FOR SALE—*2.50 up. W. 
growth *3.50 cord; 2nd growth *4;
Coal and Sawdust. Phone Beav
erton 5225.

Burke, Beaverton R2, Bx 177.

M1SCK1 LAN FOUS

These Classified Ads appear in six 
newspapers : Beaverton Enterprise.
Tigard Sentinel. Multnomah Press, 
Aloha News, Yamhill Journal and 
Gaston Herald.

OVER 17,000 READERS W EEKLY

GENERAL HAULING—Long and
short Distances, Robert Johnson. 
Phone Beaverton 3152.

PIANO FOR PO U LTK Ï — Jesse 
Hench, Br 9S97-K-6 Beav. R2 Bx.i

RADIO SERVICE and Repairing 
Modern equipment and expert 
workmanship Pownder Radio Ce.. 
Multnomah AT. 2829, after 8 p 
m.. call AT. 3854.

¿ARPENTER. Grinding and Saw 
filing. Phone Beaverton 7651.

DRAG HARROW — Wagon — Disc 
Harrow wanted. Describe, name 
price. P. O. Box 313, Beaverton

PERSONAL
ANY G IRL in need of a friend 
write Elsie H. Allemann, the Sal
vation Army White Shield Home. 
565 Mayfair Avenue, Portland.

WOOD—Dry cordwood, sawed *6; 
No. 2 and 2nd growth sawed *5; 
Fresh and old growth 16-inch *5 
and *5.50 cord. S. D. Spiesz, No. 
Union Ave., Aloha

CIRCULATING HEATERS *45 to 
*85 Wood or Coal. Multnomah 
Hardware Store, Multnomah

EARLIEST OF ALL Burbank Seed 
Potatoes, weaned Pigs, Brood Sows 
Malr Hog, for sale by C. L. John 
ston, Sherwood, Ore., Phone 362.

VVANTED-Cheap horses for fox 
farm. Telephone Beaverton 9865

LISTERiNE
TH R O AT
TABLETS

cAntiseptic
Prevent 

& Relieve 
Hoarseness 
Sore Throat 

Coughs

HKAV Ï  HENS W ANTED—Canyon 
Road Poultry Stand, Beaverton H2,

Bx 77.

¿Made 5)
lambert Phsrmâial Co., S*mt Loom. U. S. A.
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City Sink» Into Tunnel

Villa Santo, Stefano, Italy—Inhabi
tants fled in terror as buildings 
slowly slid from view into a pit that 
opened along the main street of the 
city. A dozen houses are a heap of 
ruins 40 to 50 feet below the street 
level and it is feared that other 
dwellings will follow them.

Engineers are drilling the surface 
of the earth to determine whether 
the entire city will drop into the 
labyrinth of old tunnels dug by the 
Romans 2000 years ago. The grotto 
has not been exploited but, appar
ently, extends far beyond the limits 
of the present hold, 70 feet in di
ameter and many homes are rest
ing on only a thin crust .

The only warning of the sudden 
sinking of the surface came three 
weeks ago when a donkey, carrying 
a man, punched his hind legs 
through the surface of the street 
A hole suddenly widened and under
ground rumblings were taken as In
dications that further collupses are 
certain.

rJ.

Touching Reminder
Daughter- Father, the cook asked 

for more money today.
Widower—Heavens! That woman 

acts as though 1 were her husband.
Boston Transcript

Merely Temporary
"Strange how few of those movie 

stars who marry take their husbands 
names.

"Oh, 1 suppose it seems hardly 
worth while for so short a time."

Changing Ambition
"How's your boy getting on in

school?"
"Well, he's reached the age when 

he thinks less of passing an exami
nation than of passing the car 
ahead."—Cappers Weekly.

ETIQUETTE
One can cultivate personality by

i educating the mind to appreciate 
| many interesting things, not for the 
, |uu pose of showing off, but for the 
sake of improving and enriching it. 

i A well-stored nnnd and a quick In- 
jtelligence allow one to give out and 
take in much that helps in building 

i character. A person’s character is 
'something like a person's handwrit
ing, something which forms itself 
unconsciously, but one can give it 
at least a good model to form Itself 
upon.

Outwardly courage, fine temper and 
the observation of good manners will 

| give a man or woman the attributes 
most desired. Mannerisms if they 

I are natural and unaffected are a 
part of a charming personality. If 
however they are affected, and this 
fact is always obvious, they are 
tiresome.
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Edw. C. Luce
Cimdtdutc for nomination for SKI N I T CHI NG  ENDS

County Clerk when sooth ing le n to  is uamf f
»  R i f f l i f  ( r n m  f k a  f i r a f  fn tinV i a n f ic u in fÌA

The nmjoi part of this announce
ment of candidacy Is to express my 
grateful appreciation of past favors 
bestowed on me by the people of 
Washington County.

Also voters are reminded that 
they must be registered before they 
can vote.

Registration books close thirty 
days before election.

EDW. C. LUCE 
Bald adv

Right from the first touch, antiseptic*, 
healing Zemo takes the itching 
misery out of mosquito bite«, rashi«. 
and many other skin affliotl&ns. T ry  
it also for itching, peeling toe«. 
Bathers and other outdoor folks 
thank cooling Zemo for relief from 
sunburn. Douse it on ivy-poisoning. 
Pimples and dandruff fade when safe, 
antiseptic Zemo is applied. It in
stantly eases razor-smart. Always 
have Zemo nearby wherever yc 
Any druggist. 36c, 60c, $1.00.
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HILLSBORO—Low prices and the 
necessity of producing good yields 
of forage per acre and of providing 
green pastures during the dry sum
mer months are causing more and 
more dairymen of Washington coun
ty ^o turn their attention to altalta 
says County Agent W. F. Cyrus.

Typical Bankruptcy
"So Skinnem went bankruptcy, eh! 

j I hear that he let his creditors take 
! the very coat off his back."

"Yes. but not before he had trans- 
i ferred his wallet to his hip pocket."
I

Practical I Must rut ion
A youngster asked his father how 

wars began.
"Well" said the pater, "suppose 

America quarrelled with England 
and-----”

“But,” Interrupted the mother, 
"America musn't quarrel with 
England.”

"1 know,” he answered, “but 1 am 
taking a hypothetical instance."

"You are misleading the child,” 
said the mother.

"No, I am not,” he answered.
"Yes you are."
“ I tell you I am not! It's out

rageous—-”
"All right, dad," said the boy. 

"Dont get excited. I think I know 
how wars begin.'—Boston Transcript.

Paternal Appetite
1 While visiting a friend living in a 
small suburban town recently 1 not
iced that a fox terrier belonging to 
the family had a new litter of pup 
pies. I said to my friend's youngest 
brother: "'Well, Bobbie, 1 see Mil-
zle has puppies." Bobby promptly 
replied; "Yes, and It's her third 
helping, too."

In the Great Smoky Mountain Na
tional Park, Tennessee, is a spring 
which discharges water for 7 min
utes, and then remains inactive ror 7 
minutes—thus alternating continu
ously from an active to inactive 
state with clock-Uke precision.
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i W . E. P E G G
i MORTICIAN
> BEAVERTON, OREGON
ÿ  WE SERVE. REGARDLESS OF THE TIM E DAY OR NIGHT 
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DONALD T. TEMPLETON 

Candidate for 

Republican Nomination 

For County Judge

X v <

Crazy Crystals
M INERAL WATER TREATM ENT

Now Available in Beaverton 
GET A SAMPLE GLASS FREE 
Office Upstairs, Telephone Bldg. 

Phone Beaverton 6702

TIN KEEPS THINGS PURE

It has always been, and will con
tinue to be, my policy to co-operate 
so far as possible, with any organ
ized movement for the reduction of ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # # # * # * # # * * * * # * * * * * #1**  
taxes, or other matters of county
welfare, that reflects the opinion of I r ^ l i n  P  T .j \ 7 1  I !/=»\r
the people in general. 1 especially *-*• V
commend the Tax Reduction League
on the Interest tt has shown in the 
management of county affairs and 
the aid and co-operation tt has given 
the county court in the county wide 
movement to reduce taxes on real 
property.

Paid adv.

CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Physician

215 Allsky Bldg. AT 4836 Portland

PORTLAND'S PROGRESSIVE 
FLORIST

F L O W E R S

TOMMY LUKE
Sixth and Alder 'Almost)

BE. 7215 Portland. Oregon
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New Process Purodean
MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS, HATS 

CLEANED AND TRESSED, NOW 
....... HOUR CLEANING SERVICE........

Our newly installed system will dry clean and press men's 
suit«-overcoats- women’s- dreg sea and coats- In Three Hours! 
Every garment left here at 9 will be ready by noon.

CA S H A N D C A R R Y
CHICAGO CLEANERS

281 Til 1 ItI) STREET 8. W . Comer Third and Jefferson
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  

Prompt Attention to Mall Orders. No Increase In Prtoa

T

S HOULD you rhanca to be 
awake between four and five 
o’clock one of these spring 

mornings and take a peep out of 
your window, you may happen 
upon an Inter ding sight. In the 
dim light o( dawn you will prob
ably see making its way slowly 
down your street, either a motor 
wagon or a horse drawn vehicle 
which Is the center of much in
teresting activity.

If the wagon ¡h horse drawn its I 
propelling power acts without 
human direction. From a distance! 
you will observe the horse linger 
before one house and then plug 
sturdily pu.it two or three others. 
Sometimes he varies the mo
notony by vesting a hoof on the 
curb and peering expectantly up 
and down the street In the vain 
hope that some early rising pa«- 
i-cr by may lie induced by this 
manoeuver to give his cool nose 
the rubbing he would so obviously 
like.

A Busy Man

Whether the wagon is horse 
motor drawn. Its driver is a 
y man—back and forth he 

>rts hearing his burden of shin
ing bottles into doorways and 
areaways, flashing bis electric 
torch on house numbers and il
luminating with its revealing 
glow dark passages and treacher
ous staircases lest he stumble 
with his precious load. This Is 
the morning milk delivered to 
your door, pure and Iresh for the 
family's use

Probably, Mrs Housewife, a« 
look at live gloaming boUiaa

on your kitchen table, you picture 
the milk traveling the fifty to 
one hundred miles from the dairy 
to your home in its present glass 
container. If you do, you are 
much mistaken, for the receptacle 
in which the milk was whisked 
through the night was not of glass 
but of tin—yes tin. Just lik<. the 
tin in which were packed the deli
cious peas which you had for din
ner last evening, the shrimp 
which you have purchased for 
luncheon today ami the slices of 
golden apricots which will orna
ment the birthday cake for An
nette's party thia afternoon.

Tin Docs the Trick

If one had to decide what In
dividual agency had most to do 
with preserving the purity of the 
milk which is the chief nutriment 
of sturdy little children and so 
Important an article of adult diet, 
the conclusion would inevitably 
be—tin.

Beginning with the sanitary 
barns in which the cows are kept

tin or galvanized ii^n ventila
tors admit the current of fresh 
purifying air upon which the 
Board of Health Is so insistent.

In preparation for milking In 
the best dairies, the cows are 
cleaned and brushed. Then enter 
the milkers in their white uni
forms and the milk Is drawn Into 
pails of block tin and transferred 
to tin containers to cool. These 
containers, the palls and the 
strainers as well are scrupulously 
cleaned and sterilised each time 
they are used.

The great ten gallon containers

I are next taken by trucks and put 
i on the trains. If the distance to 
go Is short the tins, packed In Ice, 

[ travel by freight. If long, refrig
erator cars are used. Instead of 

\ tin containers, Insulated tanks of 
steel, copper or tinned copper, 
glass lined, are sometimes em
ployed.

In the City

In the city the milk Is poured 
into largo tanks and pumped to 
the top floor of the plant, or con
veyed there In the original con
tainers. It is run through the 
clarifier which removes all vis
ible dirt, pasteurized, and run Into 
a cooler. When cold, It Is trans
ferred to the Ailing machine and 
then into the bottles which are 
delivered at your door.

The safe and sanitary cleanli
ness of tin is emphasized by the 
following quotation from "The 
ITInclples aud Practice of Milk 
Hygiene," by Louis A Kloin— 
“ Ail surfaces with which the milk 
comes In contact should be cov
ered with tin."

In caring for the tin receptacles 
tho same method as that adopted 
by the great canneries is observed 
—rinsing with cold water, then 
washing with soapy water, then 
rinsing and sterilization by live 
steam. In this way the milk ar
rives at Its destination as pure 
and uncontaminated as do the 
delicious peaches of California, or 
the luscious slices of ripe Hawai
ian pineapple that travel countless 
miles over sea and land safe from 
all the elements of deterioration 
In their sealed containers of Hy
gienic tin.*

o


